Chip-based platform for dynamic analysis of NK cell cytolysis mediated by a triplebody.
Cancer therapy via redirected lysis mediated by antibodies and antibody-derived agents relies on the availability of substantial numbers of sufficiently active immune effector cells. To monitor antitumor responses before and during therapy, sensitive methods are needed, capable of quantitating specific lysis of target cells. Here we present a chip-based single-cell cytometric assay, which uses adherent human target cells arrayed in structured micro-fields. Using a fluorescent indicator of cell death and time-lapse microscopy in an automated high-throughput mode, we measured specific target cell lysis by activated human NK cells, mediated by the therapeutic single chain triplebody SPM-2 (33-16-123). This antibody-derived tri-specific fusion protein carries binding sites for the myeloid antigens CD33 and CD123 and recruits NK cells via a binding site for the Fc-receptor CD16. Specific lysis increased with increasing triplebody concentration, and the single-cell assay was validated by direct comparison with a standard calcein-release assay. The chip-based approach allowed measurement of lysis events over 16 hours (compared to 4 hours for the calcein assay) and required far smaller numbers of primary cells. In addition, dynamic properties inaccessible to conventional methods provide new details about the activation of cytolytic effector cells by antibody-derived agents. Thus, the killing rate exhibited a dose-dependent maximum during the reaction interval. In clinical applications ex vivo monitoring of NK activity of patient's endogenous cells will likely help to choose appropriate therapy, to detect impaired or recovered NK function, and possibly to identify rare subsets of cancer cells with particular sensitivity to effector-cell mediated lysis.